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eneration of anti-dengue nonstructural protein 1 monoclonal
ntibodies for early and rapid detection of dengue virus infec-
ion
.-W. Lin1,∗, Y.-C. Chuang2, T.-M. Yeh1
National Cheng Kung University, Tainan, Taiwan, R.O.C
National Cheng Kung University, Tainan city, Taiwan, R.O.C
Background:Dengue virus (DENV) infection is common around
he world, especially in tropical and subtropical areas. DENV
nfection can cause from milder dengue fever (DF) to severe
engue hemorrhage fever (DHF) and dengue shock syndrome
DSS). Because the lack of effective drugs or vaccines against DENV,
arly detecting of DENV infection become an important issue and
an provide supportive treatment for dengue patients as soon as
ossible which can reduce the threats of DENV infection. Recent
tudies have proved that DENV nonstructural protein 1 (NS1) cir-
ulates in blood and can be serve as early marker of the infection.
Methods:RecombinantNS1 fromDENV type 2 strain PL046was
sed to immunize BALB/c mice to generate monoclonal antibody
mAb) speciﬁcally against NS1. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent
ssay (ELISA), western blot, immunoﬂuorescence assay (IFA) and
ow cytometry analysis were used to detect NS1 in DENV infected
ells.
Results: We got 5 mAbs which could recognize recombinant
S1 by ELISA and DENV-infected cells by ﬂow cytometry. Further,
nalysis showed that these mAbs could recognize 1-3 different
ENV serotypes by IFA. Application of thesemAbs could also detect
ative NS1 in DENV infected cells by different methods such as
LISA, ﬂow cytometry and western blot.
Conclusion: Taken together, we have generated mAbs against
S1 which could be used to detect NS1 in DENV infected samples
y different methods.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.534
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etection of nonstructural protein -1 antigen (NS-1) for the
arly diagnosis of Dengue infection in children
. Malhotra
lhmc and ksch, New Delhi, NEW DELHI, India
Background: Dengue is the most important arboviral disease
f public health importance in terms of morbidity and mortality.
linical manifestations vary from subclinical infection to fatal dis-
ase in the form of dengue haemorrhagic fever and Dengue shock
yndrome Early diagnosis is imperative for earlier implementation
f supportive therapy and monitoring.fectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473 e399
Methods: One hundred and sixty ﬁve children (age group 0-
18 years) suspected of dengue viral infection were included in the
present study The serum samples were tested for NS-I antigen by
Pan Bio Dengue early Elisa kit.
Results: Out of 165 children studied 44(26.7%) were found pos-
itive for NS-1 antigen. There was a predominance of male children
(77.2%) in the age group of 10-15 years. All these children had fever
of less than 3-4 days, thrombocytopenia and clinical presentation
of acute viral infection.
Conclusion: Of all the tests namely RT-PCR, virus culture, IgM
capture Elisa NS-I antigen detection is an alternative rapid test for
early detection of dengue infection specially in children Presenting
with thrombocytopenia and l fever with duration of less than three
days.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.535
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Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation time-of-ﬂight mass
spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) for strain-typing ofCampylobac-
ter jejuni
D.Martiny1,∗, M. Ehrard2, S. Chatellier2, N. Perrot2, A. Cornelius3,
L. Vlaes1, A. Van Belkum2, O. Vandenberg1
1 Saint-Pierre University Hospital, Brussels, Belgium
2 bioMérieux, La-Balme-les-Grottes, France
3 Environmental Science and Research, Christchurch, New Zealand
Background: Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) and ﬂagellin
gene typing are methods currently used for the typing of Campy-
lobacter jejuni. However, these molecular methods are expensive
and time consuming; their implementation in a routine labo-
ratory is therefore difﬁcult. This work was designed to explore
matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionisation time-of-ﬂight mass
spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) as a new typing system for Campy-
lobacter directly from culture on agar plates.
Methods: In this study, 20 randomly selected human Campy-
lobacter jejuni isolates belonging to 8 sequence types (ST) and 4
clonal complexes (CC)were investigatedonaVITEKMSRUOsystem
(bioMérieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France).
The presence or absence of distinct spectral peaks as potential
strain-speciﬁc biomarkers for CC and ST was analysed. A formic
acid extraction was performed and all isolates were smeared in
quadruplicate. One L of CHCA matrix solution was applied on
each bacterial deposit and disposable MALDI targets were used.
The studied masses ranged from 2.000 to 20.000 Da.
Results: Considering the 80 different spectra obtained by the
VITEK MS RUO system, 60 peaks were detected in all spectra. Sev-
eral speciﬁc peaks were found for CC021, ST356, ST572 and ST021.
Conclusion: This preliminary study suggests that a standard
MALDI-TOF MS procedure is a promising tool for the typing of
Campylobacter jejuni.
The major advantage of this potential new subtyping system is
that it requires the same MALDI-TOF MS platform as the one used
for bacterial identiﬁcation at the species level. This makes it avail-
able to a wide range of laboratories and not solely for reference and
research laboratories. The testingwill be expanded to a larger panel
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f strains covering additional ST and CC to conﬁrm the potential of
pectral peak signatures as a rapid subtyping screening tool.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.536
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uman African trypanosomiasis diagnosis in ﬁrst-line health
ervices of endemic countries, a systematic review
. Mitashi1,∗, E. Hasker2, M. Boelaert2, P. Lutumba3
Institute of tropical medicine, Antwerp, vlaamse, Belgium
Institute of Tropical Medicine, Antwerp, Belgium
Institut National de Recherche Bio-médicale (INRB), Kinshasa, Congo,
emocratic Republic of
Background: In response to a decrease in incidence of human
frican Trypanosomiasis (HAT) observed in recent years, large-
cale population screening campaigns are gradually being replaced
y passive case detection in ﬁxed health centres.
Methods: We conducted a systematic review of the literature
etween 1970 and 2011 on the performance of diagnostic tools
or HAT for use in such ﬁrst-line health facilities in endemic coun-
ries. Diagnostic tests were rated based on the ASSURED criteria
affordability, sensitivity, speciﬁcity, user friendliness, robustness,
quipment-free and deliverable to those in need).
Results: Our search retrieved 16 different screening and diag-
ostic methods for HAT. The thermostable format of the CATT test
ame out as the most suitable screening test at health center level.
Conclusion: Lateral ﬂow antibody detection tests are being
eveloped and could become alternative screening tests in the
ear future. Conﬁrmation of diagnosis still depends on visualizing
he parasite. All currently available conﬁrmation tests are either
echnically demanding and/or lack sensitivity and thus rather inap-
ropriate for use at health center level. Novel applications of
olecular tests may have potential for use at district hospital level.
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.537
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olecular epidemiology of 3 household transmissions of
almonella Typhi in Kelantan, Malaysia
. Mohamed1,∗, N.F. Kamaruzzaman2, K.K. Phua1
Institute forResearch inMolecularMedicine (INFORMM),KotaBharu,
elantan, Malaysia
Universiti Malaysia Kelantan, Kota Bharu, Kelantan, MalaysiaBackground:Typhoid fever, a systemic febrile illness in humans
s caused by Salmonella enterica serovar Typhi (Salmonella Typhi).
t remains a devastating disease in developing countries especially
n South-Central and South-East Asia. This disease is endemic infectious Diseases 16S (2012) e317–e473
Malaysia with 1-4 cases per 100,000 populations reported from
year 1996 to 2006, with the highest incidence occured in Kelantan.
The genetic of Salmonella Typhi is highly homogenous, therefore
hindered the development of suitable typing methods to differen-
tiate the isolates for epidemiological and phylogenetic purposes.
Methods: In this study, we evaluated the used of multiplex
polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-variable-number tandem repeats
(VNTRs) method for molecular typing of Salmonella Typhi isolates
from 3 household transmissions occurred in Kelantan from year
2002 to 2009. Primers were based on published primers of 2 poly-
morphic loci (TR1 and TR2) in the CT18 of Salmonella Typhi. The
VNTR results were compared to those obtained by pulsed ﬁeld gel
electrophoresis (PFGE) using Xbal restriction enzyme.
Results: Multiplex PCR of 2 VNTRs used in this study showed a
high level of discrimination in distinguishing between epidemio-
logically unlinked Salmonella Typhi isolates in one of the household
transmission case that could not be discriminated by PFGE.
Conclusion: This multiplex PCR-VNTRs method offers a simple,
rapid, reproducible and high discrimination power of molecular
typing. Therefore, it could be used as a typing tool in discriminat-
ing the genetic relationships among very closely related Salmonella
Typhi isolates.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.ijid.2012.05.538
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Evaluation of a Typhoid IgM ﬂow assay for the diagnosis of
typhoid fever inCambodianchildrenusingaBayesianmodelling
approach assuming an imperfect gold standard
C.Moore1,∗, W. Pan-ngum2, L.Wijedoru2, C. Ngoun3, R. Pastoor4,
N. Tran5, S. Soeng3, C. Kheng3, V. Kumar3, K. Emary1, M. Carter6,
L. White2, D. Limmanthurotsakul2, S. Baker7, H. Smits4, N. Day2,
C. Parry1
1 Mahidol Oxford Research Unit, Siem Reap, Cambodia
2 Mahidol-Oxford Tropical Medicine Research Unit, Bangkok, Thailand
3 Angkor Hospital for Children, Siem Reap, Cambodia
4 KIT Biomedical Research, Amsterdam, Netherlands
5 Oxford University Clinical Research Unit, Ho Chi Minh, Ho Chi Minh
City, Viet Nam
6 Institute of Child Health, London, United Kingdom
7 Oxford University Clinical Research Unit - Hospital for Tropical Dis-
eases, Ho Chi Minh, Viet Nam
Background: Rapid, reliable point-of-care tests are needed to
diagnose typhoid fever (TF) in febrile children attending hospital
in endemic areas.
Methods: Unselected children admitted to Angkor Hospital for
Children (AHC) with documented fever (≥38◦C) were investigated
for TF. A Typhoid IgM ﬂow assay (RDT) on admission was com-
pared with blood culture (BC), the current gold standard, real-time
PCR of blood, admission diagnosis of typhoid and discharge clini-
cal diagnosis by experienced paediatricians. The RDTmeasures IgM
antibodies against a Typhi-speciﬁc lipopolysaccharide antigenwith
intensity results graded between 1+ and 4+. Estimates of the sen-
sitivities and speciﬁcities of the various tests were determined by
traditionalmethodsandbyBayesianmathematicalmodellingusing
an imperfect gold standard model (MICE).
